GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

Notification

The 13th June, 2012

No. S.O.37/C.A.11/1948/S.27/2012.—With reference to the Government of Punjab, Department of Labour, Notification No. S.O.76/C.A.11/1948/S.27/2011, dated 2nd August, 2011 and in exercise of the powers conferred by section 27 of the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 (Central Act XI of 1948), and all other powers enabling him in this behalf, the Governor of Punjab is pleased to make the following amendment in the Schedule appended to the said Act, namely:—

AMENDMENT

In the said Schedule, in Part-1, after the last existing entry, the following entries shall be added, namely:—

71. Employment in Toll Plaza establishments.

72. Employment in Malls and Shopping Complexes establishments.

73. Employment in Wine and Liquor Shops establishments.

74. Employment in Ornament making, polishing, repairing and selling establishments.

75. Employment in the shops and commercial establishments situated outside the Municipal and Notified Area Committees limits.

76. Employment in Zoo and places where caring of Wild animals is done.

77. Employment in Building and other construction work establishments as defined in clause (d) of sub-section (1) of section 2 of the Building and other Construction Workers (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act, 1996.

R. C. NAYYAR,
Principal Secretary to Government of Punjab, Department of Labour.